Mulveney Wm, lumberman, res e s 1st 4 n of Dunbar.
Mundorff Jacob, wagonmaker W R Eccles, res e s State 4 n of Campbell.
Munro Street runs from Long Lake ave east to Huron.
Muson Frank, laborer, bds John Nugent.
Murphy John J, Proprietor American House, Fletcher bet Dock and Merchant. (See adv, p 65.)
Murphy Patrick J, laborer, bds American house.
Murphy Daniel, teamster, bds Mrs Julia Murphy.
Murphy Mrs Julia, bds s s Sable 1 w of 6th.
Murphy Peter, laborer, bds Thomas Lawless.
Murray James, shoemaker Brebner & Johnston, res 3d.
Murch Adolph, laborer, res n s Tefft 1 e of 3d.
Murtaugh Patrick, carpenter, bds John England.
Myer, see also Meyer.
Myer John G, Driver M C Walkeen, res e s Mills 1 n of Alfred.
Myer Louis C, lab H R Morse, res n e cor Beebe and Bolton.
Myers Block, n e cor 2d and Water.
Myers Isaac R, clerk Julius Myers, bds same.
Myers Julius, clothing, Myers block, cor 2d and Water; res e s State foot Hitchcock.
Myers Morris, clerk Julius Myers, bds same.
Myers Moses C, clerk Julius Myers, bds same.
Myers Rebecca, teacher, bds Julius Myers.

Napper Robert, Carriage and Wagonmaker, General Blacksmithing, Etc, cor 3d and Chisholm, res cor 4th and Tefft. (See adv, p 73.)
Nash Harry C, boilermaker, res s s Hueber 1 w of Dock.
Nasmyth George A, Book and Job Printer, n s Chisholm 2 w of 3d, rms same. (See bottom edge.)

HARDWARE. POTTER BROS. & CO.
Nephew Cilinda (wid Louis), res s s 6th 2 n of Chisholm.
Nephew Horace, laborer Comstock Bros, bds cor River and 6th.
Netz Albert, laborer Fletcher, Pack & Co, bds Adolphus Gravelle.
Netzorg Harris, res s s Tawas 2 e of 5th.
Newton Mrs Agnes, res n s Washington 2 w of Tawas.

**NEWTON Josiah B.** Abstract of Title and Lawyer, Comstock Block, 2d, res e s 1st 2 s Richardson.
Newton Lumen C, physician, cor 2d and River, bds w s State 5 s of Chisholm.

Nez Ross, domestic J J Potter.
Nicely Benjamin, laborer Thunder Bay River Boom Co.
Nichols Miss Dora, dressmaker, bds Union house.
Nichols Henrietta, cook, Union house.
Nichols John, laborer, res n s Tawas 2 e of 6th.
Nichols Peter A, carpenter, res cor Catherine and Bradford.
Nicholson Frank, laborer, bds Hendrie Tichon.
Nicholson George R, real estate, res e s 2d 2 s of White.
Nicholson James F (Campbell & Nicholson), res s e cor 6th and Chisholm.
Nicholson Wm E, foreman, res s s Chisholm 4 w of 4th.
Nicholson & Vandeventer (Albert R Nicholson, Clarence Vandeventer), photographers, Culligan block, 2d.

**Ninth Street, from Thunder Bay River s w to Cavanaugh, 7 n w of 2d.**

Nitschke Gottfried, laborer, res s s Minor F w of 9th.
Nitz Charles, laborer, res e s Mills 4 n of Alfred.
Nivers C, agent Metropolitan Mfg Co, bds Union house.

---

The Place to Buy Good Boots and Shoes 3d Door from Post Office.
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Nixon James, engineer, bds Sherman house.
Nixon Robert, laborer, res s s An Sable 1 e of 8th.
Noack Charles, lab Mason Lumber Co, res n w cor Lake and Mills.
Nobles Alexander, laborer, bds Sherman house.
Nobles Levi, laborer, res s s Miller 2 w of Commercial.
Nobles Levi W, laborer, res s s Lake 2 w of Dock.
Nock Rev Joseph A, rector Trinity (Episcopal) Church, res w s 1st 1 s of Chisholm.
Noel Charles, lab C W Richardson, res e s Long Lake ave n of Cedar.
Noel Eugene, laborer, bds Joseph Shay.
Nolan James, laborer, bds Eagle house.

**Nolan Richard.** Bill Poster, Office Field & Gray’s Drug Store, Potter Block, 2d, res w s State 4 n of Campbell.

(See adv, p 72.)

Norberg Charles, laborer, res s s Beebe 3 e of Dock.
Norkofski George, lab Comstock Bros, bds John Norkofski.
Norkofski John, lab Comstock Bros, res s s River bet 6th and 7th.
Norkofski Martin, laborer, res e s Dawson 2 n of Bolton.
Norkofski Mathias, laborer, res s s River 3 w of 6th.
Northrup Franklin H, carpenter and millwright, res n s Miller 3 w of Merchant.

Norton James, agent, bds J W Hall.
Norton Leroy S, supt Lockwood school, res w s State 4 s of Chisholm.
Norwegian Lutheran Church, n s Dunbar bet 2d and 3d.
Norwegian Street, running from Mill in a n w direction to Taylor, 5 n e of Dock.
Novotnak Theresa, domestic Golling house.
Nowak Frank, laborer, res e s Long Lake ave 12 n of Bolton.

---

**Crissman & Crissman, General Hardware and Stoves. DOCK ST., NEAR FLETCHER.**
Nowak George, lab Minor Lumber Co, res ss River 1 w of 13th.
Nowak John, laborer, res n w cor 9th and Minor.
Nowoll John, laborer, res e s 9th opp Minor.
Nugent John, filler and boarding house, head of Washington opp Potter's mill.

Oak Street, from 10th n w to 11th 3 n e of Chisholm.
Oben Smith School, s w cor Dock and Beebe.
Oben Thomas, laborer, res n s Miller 1 e of Dock.
Oben Thomas jr, laborer, bds Thomas Oben.
O'Brien Miss Annie, music teacher, bds ss Saginaw 1 w of 5th.
O'Brien Catherine (wid Patrick), bds John Hospital.
O'Brien Joseph, laborer, bds Globe hotel.
O'Brien Michael, County Clerk, Office Court House, res w s 5th 2 n of Plains.
O'Brien Michael J, scaler E K Potter & Sons, res w s 5th 2 s of Lockwood.
O'Connor James, Dealer in Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars, e s 2d bet River and Chisholm, res same (See adv, p 71.)
Odd Fellows Hall, Centennial block.
O'Farrell, see also Farrell.
O'Farrell Patrick, fisherman, res n s Clark 1 w of Dock.
Ogden Joseph, carpenter, res n s River 2 w of 8th.
Ogilvie James, baker, n s Chisholm 2 e of 7th, res same.
O'Hara John, bds P H Cross.
O'Keefe Peter, carpenter, res e s Dock.
Old James, tailor G Burstom, rms Davis block.
Oldenburg Wm, saloon, w s 2d 6 n of River, res same.

D. D. Hanover, Harness, Saddles, Collars, Trunks and Valises. Corner Second and Chisholm Sts.

Oldfield Street, running from Mill n w to Walnut, 1 n e of Fletcher.
O'Leary James (Casey & O'Leary), bds Globe hotel.
Olsen, see Olsen.
Olette, see Ouellette and Willett.
Oliver Alfred, laborer, bds Robert Oliver.
Oliver David D, surveyor, res w s State 3 n of Hitchcock.
Oliver George, engineer, res w s Mills 10 n of Birch.
Oliver James, mason, res n e cor Dock and Clark.
Oliver James, laborer, bds John Oliver.
Oliver James jr, mason, bds James Oliver.
Oliver John, engineer Fletcher, Pack & Co, res n s Oldfield 3 w of Merchant.
Oliver John J, laborer, bds John Oliver.
Oliver Robert, engineer, res e s Mills 4 n of Birch.
Oliver Street, running from Lake in a n e direction 9 n w of Dock.
Oliver Thomas, foreman, res w s 2d 2 n of Lewis.
Oliver Wm, mason, res e s State 2 n of Blair.
Oliver Wm, laborer, bds Sherman house.
Olo John, tailor J Cohen, bds Sherman house.
Olsen Albert, coachman Monroe Klock.
Andrew, lab F W Gilchrist, res s s Norwegian 1 w of Dock.
Olsen Christian, lab F W Gilchrist, res e cor Commercial and Clark.
Olsen Elling, lab F W Gilchrist, res s s Clark 2 e of Commercial.
Olsen Hans, lab Warren & McDonald, res e cor Commercial and Clark.
Olsen Hans, laborer, res s s Washington 4 w of railroad.
Olsen John, lab F W Gilchrist, res n e cor Clark and Commercial.

School Books and Supplies At Centennial Book Store.
LOTS FOR SALE.  O. L. PARTRIDGE, Hospital Block.

Olsen John, lab Comstock Bros, res s s Clark 3 e of Commercial.
Olsen Louis, lab E K Potter & Sons, res opp Potter's mill.
Olsen Martin, laborer, res s of Potter's track.
Olsen Nelson, lab F W Gilchrist, res e s Commercial 1 n of Clark.
Olsen Theodore, laborer, res n s Clark 2 e of Merchant.
Olahesoake Roman, shoemaker, bds Sherman house.
Olzeswski Nepomoeyn, clerk Julius Szczykowski, bds Philip Cross.
Opera House, G L Maltz propr, cor 2d and Water.
Opera House Block, cor Water and 2d.
Oppenborn Henry, laborer, res s s Miller 4 w of Cedar.
Orine Joseph, boarding house, res n s Campbell 1 n of State.
O'Rourke Charles, laborer, res e s cor Cedar and Miller.
Orton James, laborer, res w s 10th 2 s of Minor.
Osgood George W, foreman Mason Lumber Co, res n s Chisholm 2 e of 4th.
Ostrander George W, artist, bds Golling house.
Ostrander Wm H, laborer, res e s Mill 6 n of Alfred.
Osucha Matis, shoemaker H H Tripler, bds Sherman house.
O'Toolo Jennie, domestic J R Bennett.
O'Toolo Patrick, propr Potvin house, s e cor River and 5th.
Ottonson Christian, laborer, bds Ole Ottonson.
Ottonson Ole, laborer F W Gilchrist, res s s Clark 3 w of Merchant.
Otto Alexander, laborer Minor Lumber Co, res n e cor River and 11th.
Ouellette, see also Willett.
Ouellette Charles, carpenter, res n s Washington cor Railroad.
Ouellette Eusebo, fisherman, res s s River 3 e of 5th.
Ouellette Fred, clk Crissman & Crissman, bds Charles Ouellette.

Sewing Machines, Needles, Oils and Supplies.
C. L. BACOCUS, Glob Hotel Block.

The Nobby Tailor
Employs None but First-Class Workmen. STYLE AND FIT GUARANTEED.
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Ouellette Louis, lab Minor Lumber Co, res n w cor Chisholm and 11th.
Ousterhout Henry, barman W L & H D Churchill, bds w s 1st 1 s of Dunbar.
Owen Street, runs from Long Lake ave east 3 blocks.
Owens Peter, furniture and undertaker, e s 2d 3 n of Lockwood, and livery e s Dock 5 n of Fletcher, res e s Dock 5 n of Fletcher.
Owens Wm, clerk Peter Owens, bds same.

Pack Albert (Fletcher, Pack & Co), res w w cor 2d and White.
PACK ARTHUR, Mayor, and Dealer in Logs, Lumber and Pine Lands, Office cor 3d and River, res s s Lewis 2 w of 4th.
Pack Block, see Johnrose Block, also Alpine Block.
Packard Alexander, laborer, res n s Tawas 2 w of 6th.
Packard Edward J, lab, res s s Fletcher 2 e of Commercial.
Packard Marcus W, engineer, res s s River 1 w of 11th.
Padden Wm (Kesten & Padden), res over Kesten & Padden's.
Paganoetti Peter D, saloon, s s Chisholm bet 1st and 2d, rms same.
Page Charles C, laborer, bds Ellen Page.
Page Mrs Eliza, agent, bds J W Hall.
Page Ellen (wid Aaron D), res w s 7th 2 n of Chisholm.
Page John, lab Fletcher, Pack & Co, bds Ellen Page.
Pake Louis, lab Thunder Bay River Boom Co, res n s River 1 e of 10th.
Palmer Joseph, laborer, res n e cor Dawson and Bolton.
Pamerlean George (Pamerlean & Co), res cor 5th and Chisholm.

Field & Gray DRUGS and MEDICINES
SECOND STREET.
Wooden Pumps, Porcelain Lined, at Harshaw & Kimball's.

Pamerleau Peter, (Placie & Pamerleau), res cor 5th and Chisholm.
Pamerleau Thomas, lab Mason Lumber Co, res ws 5th 2 2 of Chisholm.
Pamerleau & Co (George Pamerleau, Louis Fremont), grocers, ss Chisholm 3 w of 4th.
Pangborn Samuel H, city comptroller, res n e cor Washington and Tawas.
Pannier Minnie, domestic H S Bailey.
Panowitz Peter, laborer, res ss Au Sable 2 e of 9th.
Papliski Anthony, lab E O Avery, bds Frank Shack.
Paquin Xavier (St Charles & Paquin), res n s Chisholm 2 w of 2d.
Paradis Joseph, laborer, bds Josephine Martell.
Parish Charles W, carriage painter and trimmer, cor 3d and Chisholm, res w s State 3 n of Crapo.
Pack Street, running n w bet 10th and 11th.
Parker Joel K, agent Singer Mfg Co, Opera house block, res n s Chisholm 4 w of 3d.
Parker John F (Parker & Son), bds cor 4th and Lewis.
Parker Lorenzo, laborer, res s w cor 3d and Au Sable.
Parker Wm (Parker & Son), res cor 4th and Lewis.
Parker & Son (Wm and John F), upholsterers, River 3 e of 2d.
Parkinson George, laborer, res s e cor Cedar and Miller.
Parker Charles M, fireman Alpena Sulphite Fibre Co, res n s Oldfield 2 e of Cedar.
Parks Charles T, plumber Campbell & Nicholson, bds cor Lake and Oldfield.
Paro Peter, carpenter, res s w cor 10th and Minor.
Parrin Henry, laborer, res s s Fletcher 4 e of Pine.

Parrish Joseph F, Saloon, n e cor 2d and Water, res n s 5th nr Saginaw. (See adv, p 71.)

Wagons. The Best Makes Only Handled by Potter Bros. & Co.

Eagle Bakery, Kesten & Padden, Water Street, bet. First and Second.

Parshall John, laborer, res cor Beebe and Commercial.
Parson Street, from State n w to 2d 6 s w of track.
Parson Willis, lab E O Avery, bds Avery boarding house.
Partridge Lewis J (Partridge & Tackabury), res n s Plains 2 w of 5th.

Partridge Orlando B, Real Estate Agent, Hospital Block, Chisholm, rms same. (See left top lines.)
Partridge & Tackabury (Lewis J Partridge, John B Tackabury), confectioners, w 2d bet River and Chisholm.
Parulski Victor, laborer, res n s River 2 w of 10th.
Paske Michael, laborer, res n s Lake 2 w of Mills.
Paterson Helen (wid Wm), res n s Dunbar 2 w of 2d.
Paterson John J, clerk Alpena National Bank, bds n s Dunbar 2 w of 2d.
Paton James, laborer, res w s Bradford 2 n of Catherine.
Paton Peter, laborer. Comstock Bros, res w s 6th 1 s of Lockwood.
Patrick Joseph, fisherman, res n s Miller 3 e of Walnut.
Patton James, laborer, res cor Miller and Elizabeth.
Paupard Joseph A, barber E Nedeau, bds same.
Paxton John W, fisherman, res n e cor Washington and 6th.
Paxton Wm J, clerk Casper Alpern, res s s Washington 3 w of 2d.
Payfer Charles B, laborer Thunder Bay River Boom Co, res s s Chisholm 1 e of 8th.
Payfer James A, laborer Thunder Bay River Boom Co, res n s Chisholm 1 w of 12th.
Peck Thomas, laborer, bds Exchange hotel.
Peiper Frederick, laborer, res w s Mills 3 s of Hueber.
Peiper Joseph, laborer, res n e cor Merchant and Norwegian.
Pellerent Joseph, laborer, res n s Chisholm 4 w of 12th.

Albums, Photographs, Autographs, By E. C. Nason's Centennial Block.
Pensler Adolph, laborer, res n e cor 1st and Mirre.
Pepper John F, laborer Thunder Bay River Boom Co, res s s Fletcher 3 e of Commercial.
Perfectionists Church, n s Hitchcock 3 w of 1st.
Perkins George C, traveling agent, res e s Merchant 2 n of Oldfield.
Perkins George F (G F Perkins & Co), res n s Washington 1 e of 2d.
Perkins G F & Co (George F Perkins), Druggists, Opera House Block, 2d.
Permin Damase, laborer, res s s Chisholm 4 e of 6th.
Perrenaud Paul A, clerk Postoffice, bds Golling house.
Perreault Henry, teamster, res n e cor 9th and River.
Perrin Henry, laborer Mason Lumber Co, res s s Fletcher 5 e of Pine.
Perroutt, see Parrow.
Perry Joseph, laborer Folkerts, McPhee & Co, bds M Bleau.
Person James L, land looker, res n w cor 6th and Farmer.
Persons Alonzo E, tug captain, res s s River 2 e of 1st.
Persons Byron, engineer Thunder Bay River Boom Co, res e s State 2 s of Chisholm.
Peters August, brewer John Beck & Co, res s s Chisholm 3 e of 11th.
Peters Dennis, laborer F W Gilchrist, res n w cor 5th and Tawas.
Peters Peter, boomman F W Gilchrist, res n s Miller 3 w of Commercial.
Peters Samuel, laborer, res n s Hueber 2 w of Mills.
Petersen Martin, laborer, res e s Commercial s of Clark.

Creighton & Vrooman

Boots, Shoes and Rubber Goods

Alpena City Directory

Petersen Ole, laborer, res e s Commercial 1 s of Clark.
Petersen Peter, lab Thunder Bay River Boom Co, bds cor Dock and Lake.
Petersen Peter, lab E K Potter & Sons, bds Christian Petersen.
Petherick James, lab Comstock Bros, res w s 6th 1 n of Chisholm.
Petipren Ernest, clerk Robert Stone, res cor 4th and Tefft.
Petrovski Joseph, lab Comstock Bros, res w s 7th 1 s of River.
Petteys Henry A, painter, res s s Miller 2 e of Pine.
Phelps Abram S, foreman, res cor Washington and Tefft.
Phelps Alonzo, laborer, bds Sherman house.
Phelps Block, Water foot 1st.
Phelps Wm H, builder and building materials, foot 1st, res n e cor Dock and Bosley.
Phelps Wm M, bds Wm H Phelps.
Phillips Archibald L, cigars, w s 2d bet River and Chisholm, bds H J Eaton.
Phillips Charles, laborer, res s s Fletcher 3 e of Merchant.
Phillips Charles H, engineer, res s s Fletcher 3 w of Merchant.
Phillips Eli, laborer, bds H G Flewellin.
Phillips Lake, planing mill, s s Au Sable bet 3d and 4th, res Au Sable, Mich.
Phillips Philip J, teamster, res n s Oldfield 2 e of Pine.
Phillips Thomas C, engineer Alpena Sulphite Fibre Co, res e s Pine 1 s of Miller.
Piszkowski Stanislaw, laborer, res s s Minor 5 w of 11th.
Picord August, laborer, bds George Roberge.
Picord Frederick, laborer, bds Josephine Martell.
Picord Paul, laborer, bds George Roberge.
Picour Eugene, lab F W Gilchrist, bds Thomas Picour.

Crissman & Crissman

Hardware.
Silverware. Francis & Richardson,
208 R. L. Polk & Co.'s
Picour Thomas, drayman, res n s Miller 2 e of Walnut.
Picour Xavier, laborer, res n s Miller 1 e of Beech.
Pieper Gottlieb, laborer, res w s Mills s of Heuber.
Piepkom Frederick, lab, res e s 3d 1 n of Campbell's track.
Pierrot Peter, carpenter, res s w cor 10th and Minor.
Pike Michael, laborer, bds John Blaney.
Pillaraki Joseph, laborer, res s s Minor 5 e of 10th.
Pine Street, from Fletcher n e to Lake 3 n w of Dock.
Placie John B (Placie & Pamerleau), res 8th bet Au Sable and Lockwood.
Placie Wm, lab Comstock Bros, res s w cor Lockwood and 8th.
Placie & Pamerleau (John B Placie; Peter Pamerleau), saloon,
n s Chisholm bet 1st and 2d.
Plains Street, from Washington ave n w to 11th, 5 s w of Chisholm.
Plant Edward, lab Fletcher, Pack & Co, bds Adolphus Gravelle.
Plant Frank, laborer, bds Josephine Martell.
Plarsch John, laborer F W Gilchrist, res Lake.
Plough George W, baggage master D, B C & A R R, bds H W Plough.
Plough Henry W, supt Alpena Gas Co, res s s Hitchcock 2 e of 2d.
Plourd Patrick, laborer, res cor Washington and 3d.
Plourde John, laborer H R Morse, bds Olive Lalonde.
Plunkett James H, blacksmith, res n e cor Lockwood and 3d.
Podwin, see Potwin.
Podwitzki Joseph, laborer, bds s s River 2 w 8th.
Poierrier Joseph, laborer, res s s Lake 5 e of Commercial.
Police Headquarters, Engine House No 1, cor 3d and River.
Polinski Frederick, laborer, res s s 3d 3 n of Lincoln.
Polish Catholic Church, s e cor Dock and Miller.

Beach & Alger. Hardware.

D. D. Hanover, Dealer in Guns, Ammunition and Sporting Goods.
Corner Second and Chisholm Sts.

Alpena City Directory.

Pollard Henry W, mach hand Brebner & Johnston, res s s Hitchcock 3 w of 1st.
Pollard Samuel W, res n s Hitchcock 1 w of 1st.
Polson George, lab W L & H D Churchill, bds James Polson.
Polson Hugh, laborer, bds E A McDonald.
Polson James, harnessmaker, res w s 3d 1 n of Washington.
Pond Street, running from alley bet Miller and Lake n e into pinewoods, 8 n w of Dock.
Poele Henry, sailor, bds Eagle house.
Poren Henry, laborer Mason Lumber Co, res Fletcher.
Portwood Alfred J, carpenter E K Potter & Sons, res w s 9th 3 s of Tuttle.
Portwood Elliott, mason, bds Wm H McClellan.
Post Wm H, city treasurer, s s Chisholm 1 w of 2d, res s s Washington 2 e of Dunbar.
Postoffice, Patrick Culligan Postmaster; Culligan Blk, 2d.
Potter Arthur B, student, bds J J Potter.
Potter Block, s w cor 2d and River.
Potter Bros & Co (James D and John D Potter, Benjamin R Young), Hardware, Stoves and Implements, cor 2d and River. (See left bottom lines.)
Potter Charles E (E K Potter & Sons), res cor Washington and Mirre.
Potter Edward K (E K Potter & Sons), res cor Washington and Mirre.
Potter E K & Sons (Edward K, Charles E and Wm H 2d), lumber, head of Washington ave.
Potter Henry W, res s w cor Washington ave and Dunbar.
Potter James J (Potter Bros & Co), res s w cor 3d and Chisholm.
Potter John D (Potter Bros & Co), res n w cor Washington and 4th.

Books and Periodicals

At Publisher's Prices.
E. C. Mason, Centennial Block.
FARMS FOR SALE: O. L. Partridge, 210, Hospital Block.

Potter Street, runs from Campell n and by e to Washington ave, 3 e of Potter's mill. Potter Wm H, pres Thunder Bay River Boom Co, res cor Washington and Dunbar.
Potvin Frank, laborer, bds G W Anker. Potvin House, Patrick O'Toole propr, s e cor River and 5th. Potvin Johanna, dressmaker, bds Delos Potvin.
Potvin Joseph, salesman F A Lawrence & Co, bds Alpena house.

Potvin Jules, Propr Alpena House, cor 4th and Chisholm. (See adv, p 76.)
Potvin Louis, lab Minor Lumber Co, res n w cor 10th and Lookwood.
Potvin Zoe (wid Augustus), bds Jerry Douville. Potzin Frederick L, res s w cor Dock and Clara.
Potzin Fred R, clerk J F Grant, bds Fred L Potzin.
Powell Frederick, laborer, res s w cor River and 11th. Powell Richard, bksmith Gordon Nelson, bds Collins house.
Power Albert L (Power & Lester), res s 1st 2 s of Chisholm. Power & Lester (Albert L Power, Thomas C Lester), lumber inspectors, s s Water nr foot of 1st.
Pragnell Elijah (Pragnell & Scott), res cor 4th and Lewis. Pragnell & Scott (Elijah Pragnell, Robert B Scott), saloon n s Chisholm bet 1st and 2d.
Pratt Ellen, domestic Rev J T Hudson.
Pratt Frank B (Harrington & Pratt), bds E M Harrington.
Pray Eben, laborer, res w s Mills 8 n of Bireh.
Przjebski John, laborer, res s s River 5 w of 6th.
Przjebski Ignatz, laborer, res s s Fletcher 5 w of Pine.
Prena Anthony, res s s Hueber 2 w of Mills.

Pianos and Organs, All kinds of Music and Musical Goods. C. L. BABCOCK.

B. KRAMER Will Make you a Fine Business or Dress Suit. Water St., bet. First and Second.
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Presque Isle Street, running from Lake in a n e direction 10 n w of Dock.

Preston George W, fireman S N Denny, res s s Chisholm 1 w of 10th.

Prevost Charles, laborer, res s e cor 8th and Farmer. Prevost John, barber J A Kunath; bds same.
Price Herman, lab Minor Lumber Co, bds A J Lau.
Price Wm L, sawyer W L & H D Churchill, res s s Lake 4 e of Commercial.

Priest Melbourn, hostler Sherman house.
Priest Mott, barber E A Legatski.

Priest Dominick, sawyer Minor Lumber Co, res s s Tawas 1 w of 4th.

Priest Dosithe, fireman E K Potter & Sons, res n w cor 5th and Tawas.

Priest Felix, laborer, res Farmer nr Fair ground.

Priest Joseph, laborer Minor Lumber Co, res s s Tawas 2 w of 4th.

Priest Mary, domestic Charles D'Aigle.

Priest Oliver, laborer, res s s 5th 1 n of Tawas.

Priest Phillip, laborer, res s s Tawas 1 w of 6th.

Prince Frank, lab Thunder Bay River Boom Co, bds Jacob Prince.

Prince Fred, laborer, bds H W Prince.

Prince Henry W, millwright, res s e cor 1st and Richardson.

Prince Jacob, carpenter, res n w cor 1st and Mirre.

Prince Levi, carpenter; res s 1st 3 s of Hitchcock.

Prince Melvin, lab Fletcher, Pack & Co, bds H W Prince.

Prince Norman H, laborer, bds Levi Prince.

Prince Wm H, clerk Hawley & Fitzgerald, bds H W Prince.

Proma Jacob, lab Minor Lumber Co, bds Andrew Koblik.

Protestant Cemetery, Washington ave north of Thunder Bay river.

FIELD & GRAY Drugs, Paints and Oils 211

SECOND STREET.